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The Day for Men.

Friday, 
November 18

WHAT CONSTITUTES A CARLOAD? J COMPANY
LIMITED

l«ed the earn of *106. Mr. Prentice 1» to 
be congratulated on the satisfactory man
ner to which he conducted the sale.

♦ jTo the Trade "Drink Pure Water-" KOGlRT< ►
Grain Mes Deelre New Standard for 

Ontario Grains. 32,000
Deaths

Annually

! »November 16th MARKHAM. j Ti,e Grata Section of the Board of Trade 
I held a special meeting yeeterday afternoon 
to the rotunda to recelre the report of the 
committee recommending certain changes 

the bylaws relating to the terms of 
trade and to discuss several matters of 1 in

to the industry. Mr. John Car-

» :

Do You Know? <■A meeting for the organization of a carl- 
tag club will be held at the Wellington 
Hotel here on Wednesday evening next at 
8 o’clock sharp. With the prospecte of à 
first-clues rink, a strong curling club will 
doubtless be formed during the waning 
season.

A most successful meeting of the Mark
ham Methodist Auxiliary of the W.M.8. 
was held at the home of 
Speight on Tuesday evening last. The 
program waa good and Included several ; 
notes and pap. rs on Japan. It was de- ' 
cided to make up a miss onory box during 
this month. Those desiring to contribute 
In any manner may leave the same at E. 
H. Crosby's store. Prayer meeting will 
be held the first Wedn »lay In December.

The annual missionary services In con
nection with tli.s parish will be held to 
St. Philip's Church. Unlonvllle, at U 
a.m., and Grace Church, Markham, at 7 
p.in. on Sunday next, Nov. 17. A special 
deputation will address the congregation 
at these services. Everybody welcome.

The Byer-Brown hunting party at 
Sequin Palls were heard from on Tuesday 
and report that they had about secured 
thjclr complement of deer.

v< ►

1V Saturday is your shopping day and it’s the day the * 
Men’s Store expects you and gets ready for you. Notice 5 
the splendidly seasonable list of clothing requirements $ J" 
we have provided economies in for you.. See those ♦ '"fj 
Overcoats. You never saw their equals for the money. ♦
•---------------------------------------------------------—-------------------------------------------------------------- ♦

t< ►

SPECIAL
SALE

in our present stock of Cash- 
mere Hosierv unequalled by 
the fastest selling lines we have 
ever put on the market 2 
lines in children’s plain, 9 I'nc" 
in children’s ribbed, 8 1 nes in 
women’s plain and 13 lines

*portance
rick presided, and about 25 members were 

Mr. H. N. Baird took objection
€lO *

♦ “ There are annually in JM 
v the United States 32,000 < J1 
2 deaths and over 275,000

cases of typhoid fever 
4 directly attributable to 
0 the use of impure water.
J! Distilled water is the only
♦ water absolutely pure.”

Mrs. T. H. present.
to the leek of printed copies of the pro
posed resolutions and reports pr anted, 
and wanted to have the meeting adj urned 
so that, .n the meantime, printed copies of 
the proceedings might be procured. The 
objection waa overruled by Chairman Car- 

who exmt ended that due notice had

s$ Men’s Clothing. ♦ 1r £zl$18 Overcoats, $7.45.
98 only Men’s Fine High-Grade Winter Overcoats, cut and made in, 

height of fashion, the majority of them Are in the popular 
Raglanefcte style and some in the shorter box back style, the 
cloths are cheviots, tbibets, Llamas, in Oxfords and black, also 
navy blue and black beavers, perfeat fitting, regular 10.00,
12,50, 14.00. 15.00 and a few 18.00, sizes 34 to 44, special 
Saturday morning...............................................................................................

Men’s Fine Navy Blue and Black Fng-, Men’s Fine Saxony Finished English À 
Hsh Beaver Overcoats, made in single | Tweed Suits,neat grey and black check- «g»

ed pattern, double-breasted, sacque 4, ■
style, wool Italian cloth, linings, well X M 
made and perfect fitting, sizes ft 50 i 
36—14, special ......... ....................-VeUW J

Men a Fine Imported Irish Tweed ♦ I

S « ESHH « 11
facings .,a«rrow vMvrt colter, box Me-breasted vest, farmers' satin llo- * ,VM

.back style in the fashionable datk elegantly tailored, 10 CQ I 1
Oxford shade, sizes 38-44, 1Q.QQ Bl* 38-44, special ......................I4.0U ♦
special ............................. ............ »

.. _ Men's Fine Imported English Worsted 4
Men's Nobby Lflng Rngtanette Over- Sui,8t navy blue and black, ciay 4

coats. In the fashionable dark grey ,wills single-breasted sacque style. 4 ,E
shade, vertical pockets, cuffs on made up with firat-ctass linings and to
sleeves, haircloth sleeve lining and trimmings and finished with narrow
farmers' satin body linings 19 QQ silk stitched edges, sizes 35 111 fill
sizes 34-44, special ............... t UU —44, special .................................. ,IU.UU

Youths’ All-Wool English Tweed Suits 
double-bre isted style, with long trous- T 
ers. cut narrow to the legs, neat grey v 
and black check pattern, lined with 
good farmers' satin and nicely finish
ed, sizes 83—35, special .... g QQ

"1I IE been ghen the members of the m eting 
and also of what would lie d-senased.

Secretary Wills read the report Of the ! 
committee, recommending a number of 
changes In the bylaws regarding terms of 
trada which was adopted clause by clause. 

v.n.'loao Atantiarda Ltii.er.
A recommendation was also passes! re

gard ng the comet définis Ion of carload 
quantities. At present a carload of On- 

TTere’s a I tarlo grain is made up of 30,000 llis.,
1 , \ wh.le of Men.tob» grain it requires 40.000

CB € Oi over- tos. Grain men want a carload of Ontario 
production ? grains, such as wheat, barley, corn, peas
fc . —til j and rye, to consist of 40,000 lbs., end of
mat. vvt outs and buckwheat to consist of 35,000

lbs. They are satisfied to have 40,000 Ida 
of Man tx*a grains constitute a carload.

The meeting protested against the re
cent ruling of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment, that no measure of less capacity 
than a bushel is legal for the purpose of 
testing grain. They declare that a bushel 
Is by far too large ■ measure, and will 
recommend to the department that a small
er one be adopted.

A resolution recommending the appoint
ment of official weigher» and car Inspect
era at terminal elevators was also passed!. 
The resolutions passed and recommends^ 
tloas made will come before the Council 
of the board for consideration.

Ci

7.45 5.r
Filling letter orders a specialty id

SCARFS 
AND MUFFS

O
$ DISTILLED WATER

John Macdonald & Co., % costs so little that every
body may drink it

SGallons-40c
Delivered to your house.
Drop a postal card or to e phone.

J. J, McLAllSHLlS,
Manufacturing Ohemlt-t,

151-155 Sherbcurne St.

Nej
4 ch
iand Front Streets East 

TORONTO.
»dWellington *• ;and double-breasted style, also In box 

back, narrow silk velvet collar, wool 
Italian cloth linings and silk sewn, 
sizes 34—44, special ............... g jjQ

gli4 1
o iAi

n GlBAST TORONTO.

I M
A Spaniard named Isadore Ja Bertie was 

brought before G. W. Onrarod, J.P., on a 
charge of disorderly conduct at Maxwell's 
HoteA Highland Creek, yeeterday. It 
transpired that he got In some altercation 
with some "pe^fons and a free tight en
sued, when, It wee alleged, he drew a 
dagger to protect himself. He was ar
rested by Constable W. Spiers and Mr. W. 
H. Treadway. The magistrate dismissed 
the case. <

wl
ill a direct 

benefit to 
you in a 
price way, 
and this is 
the weather 
you’ll ap
preciate it— 
cold and 
snappy— 
good for fur 
comfort 

ID —we’ve
been "oing 

through our 
sabtc scarf 

and muff 
stock, and find we’ve r-rode 

up too many by about 
one hundred, and, to re
duce the quantity, we’ve 
made serious cuts in the 
prices—quality standard for 
every one is at the top notch 
—and we guarantee satisfac
tion in every one of them.
—Real Alaska Sable 

Scarfs,that were $8.00 
and $9.00. for ..

—10.00 Scarfs for . .
—12.00 Scarfs for.......... 10.00
—14.00 and 15.00 Scarfs

I

I,.I• v th

à ❖Is, there A lady in the world who 
doesn’t wish a new ‘ Sealskin” Î Is 
there one who doesn’t want one 
with style and wearing quality to 
it ? Is there one who can abso
lutely say that she can detect one 
of poor quality ! Why, it’s just, 
like selecting diamonds—you must 
be an expert. You have to de
pend on your furrier to a great 
extent.

We are experts. We have been
buying and selling sealskins 
sjnee - '64"-That Is your guar-
aA?a6ska Seal Jackets S150 to
$2,0.

Writ* for style bonk.

a4444444444444444444444 4An Enjoyable Concert By Knighis of 
the Maccabees at Toronto 

Junction.

WESTON BIBLE SOCIETY OFFICERS.

\ OilX

! wi

4 tinIf you want to bor
row money où house
hold gobds, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending. 
' Call and get our ter ma

Moneyf Y:V1/ À !•] v
f at4

< ► dn
Men's Soft French Montagnac Overcoats, 

plain black, untie In single-breasted, 
box back style, narrow stlk velvet col
lar, deep facings, plain black satin, 
saddle back and finished with Hue 
cord edge, sizes 38—44, ape- 1C QQ 
clal .................................................. .

tin
m \NEWMARKET. <♦Money

Money

Money

Money

toA

I e<l.The Newmarket Hockey Club haa organ
ised for the winter, with the following offi
cers: Hon. president, Hon. E. J. Davis, 
M.L.A.; president, W. Howard; first vice- 
president, G. A. Blnns; second vlce-presl- 

4Kdward I dent« K- Robertson; manager, T. F. Doyle; 
Toronto Junction, Nov. 14. oj 8 sec.-treas., Dr. Clark. It Is probable that

vu Tent of the Kwlghts of the Macoa- a junjor and intermediate team will be 
V _t in Kilburu Hall to: entered for the O.H.A..

greatly appreciated by a : The Newmarket Curling Club will elect

Mayor

A
“Heredity** r t « \

NvJv'.aV
T1ILectures on

Women’s Institute
Dr. Irwin

Before the
tb<

! fki foi

\Interesting; Items. MINERS ENTOMBED.—Other upf f I Our Custom Tailoring ; x ■
| We will make a suit to order at a price which É
4 subtracts all the unnecessary expenses and profits -- | | 

of ordinary customs prices. We will give you the .. 
best Scotch tweeds or cheviots, in broken plaids or ’ ] 

t stripes, for the cost of a domestic cloth as 
offered outside, and make it up in the clear-cut - - 
style of the best English or American clothes.

« wit
Fire Broke Ont, Followed by Two 

Heavy Bxploeione.
Pocahontea. Va., Nov. 14.—Ft re broke out 

In the Baby raines, near here, early to
day, oaiused by defective electric wires. A 
great portion of the mine fell In, and » 
heavy explosion followed. It Is not known 
how many men wene In the ml nee, but 
upon a fire alarm being given firemen 
and others rushed In to rescue those who 
might be caught Then another explosion 
followed. As a result, 25 men are badly 
Injured, many fearfully burned, but no 
dead so far have been found. The mines 
are still on fire, and other explosions are 
likely. The fan has been stopped, and 
every effort le being made to put out the 
fir* end rescue the entombed.

I
Va

THEbees, gave 
night which was 
medium sized audience.

occupied the chair.

wr

W. & D. Dineen Co.,
c LIMITED.

| H>NgeI Money
iMesTORONTO*^-

their officers for the coming season next 
Tuesday.

The treasurer of the North York Agri- 
Marietta I cultural Society reports that about all the 

prizes obtained at the late fair are now- 
paid, and that the board expect to meet, 

and vailed re per- jn the course of a week or ten days, to 
■■The wind up the business for the year.

The Toronto Westminster Presbyterian

Ju,B. Arm- pos
The centre

strong
figure to the program 
La Dell, a pleasing 
wide range of mimicry

chief selections

was Miss
elocutionist with a

new of
pri!nea
iU|A

4were
Burial of General Wauenope, Uuss and Ghunfit Choir will give a concert here on 

nd “The Minuet.” Harvey Lloyd yfonday, Nov. 18. The program will !n- 
"" 400 , . is imperaonatiojia, elude anthems, vocal eoloe, duets, male
was well received in Rand.” quartets and mixed quartets, and will be
„nA his comic song, "Finnegans = - ,ven nnder the direction of Mr. F. A.
. „ ,mmeneeiv. Miss Knox was repeated- . ollv„.
took tot soveral Scotch songs. ; The concert given last week for the lm-
ly encored, and sang repro- provement of the old burial ground on
The cinematograph gave some sow Eagle-street was not each a success as

H ue of the Duke of York s visit, to had been expected. The talent was good, 
auction» ln the Temple of and the ladles had made every preparation
Canada, aleo a American wtih for the entertainment of the Inner man.
Music building at the Pan- ’ but, for some reason, the response was not
t> - -s dent McKinley addresMng the popu- altogether satisfactory. About $25 was 
, reel ' taken In, but ont of this expenses are

Th* remains of the late Mr». Pa4y to be paid. Anyway, the affair has dlrect-
from her residence this morning ^ attention to the neglected state of the 

to the Baptist Church, where burial ground, and promises have been
held after which they were forwarded made whlch wlu re«ult in a great Im- 
to ties DC tor for Interment. provement In Its appearance In the spring.

tso »nnnal commencement exercises in 0ver tw0 dosen bronchos are to be sold 
the Toronto Junction High School will „„ 8atnrd„ M the Jackson House.

r Hutton, prim
clpti of CM^ersltJ- College, will give an

■"ST- of York Lodge L.T.B. was to- scarlet fever cases have appeared
nixUt visited by membors of Victoria Coro- ^ 8cjKxrf section.
naui'on Ixxlge No. L Rose of Sharon, The annual Christmas tree and festival
Erne Lady Verncr, Duchess of York, Lady of the children of St. Barnabas’ Sunday 
Salisbury, Lord Erne, Queen City Jubilee g^ool Wjn be held this year before Christ- 
and Lady Elg-n Lodges. James Harrison, mafl Dayf instead of after it, as In past 
W.M. of Duke of York Lodge, was Installed. year8 The first singing practice of the 
ns D.D.G.M. of West York by W. J. Wads- earoig and choruses for the occasion was 
worth, D.D.G.M., assis.ed by Bro. A. T. jagt nigfot after the regular week
Mackle, D.D.G.M. East York; C. Soady. night service.
Grand Lecturer, and Ç. W. Rapp,
Tj 1er. Afterwards Tefreshmeuts 
served.

Hertolre.
The Toronto Security Co.

•LOANS."
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

I ft Ru<-RECEIVER APPOINTED.

London, Nov. 14.—A receiver has been 
appointed to settle the affaire of “The 
Whirl of the Town" theatrical company.

the< i

Hen’s Furnishings. Mil
< I wi
«Iland, natural or stripes, small, me- - 

diunt and large sizes, regular CQ “
76c per garment, Saturday,special •Jv 

Men s Fine Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined 
Underwear, medium winter weight, - 
overlocked seams, sateen trimmings, ™ 
pearl buttous. donble rib cuffs and 
ankles, pearl button», drawers trouser , 
finished, sizes 34 to 44, per 1 fin • 1
garment................................................I,uu < ‘ N

Men’s Fine All-Woql Shirts and Draw- ' | ; 
ers, Shetland shade, with bine tipping ' 
around skirt and cuffs, and fancy | 
pink and grey stripes, “Penman s ' U 
make," overlooked seams, pearl but- < ► a 
tons, shirts double-breasted, drawers 1 ► 
trouser finished, ribbed skirt, cuffs • ' 
and ankles, medium and large sizes, f 
only 90c per garment, or, per 1 7R
suit .........................................................

Men's Fine Imported Scotch Wool Un
derwear, Shetland or natural shade, > 
medium or heavy-weight, full-fashion- < > |1 
ed. spliced elbows and knee», woven < > 
seams, shirts double-breasted, drawers < > 
trouser finished, eateen trimmings, i » 
.pearl buttons, warranted unshrtok- < i 
able, sizes 40 to 44, 54.60 per 1 OR • !
garment. 34 to 88............................ ,‘e-v 4 , i

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool < > 
Underwear, “Andusn," three-tread, < > gg 
ventilated gussets, natural brown , , m 
shade, double-breasted, shield pattern. , , m 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, full 0 * 
fashioned, pearl buttons, spliced el- , , . 
bows and knees, warranted unabrlnt- H 
able, size» 34 and 36, per garment. , ™ 
!»“ C>0; 38 to 44, 82.50, or per C QQ 
............................................................. - ,

Men’s Hats for Saturday

COlMen's Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, 
strictly high grade, Ijnpcriol flowing 
ends and 00 inch reversible Derbys, 
In the very latest patterns and eol; 
orings. Siiturday, special ....

Phone Mala 4333.
7.00 Mi

l wli8.00
del75

Saturday’s Bargains •»
❖ Men s Flue Silk and Satin Neckwear, 

In fancy stripes, checks and plain 
colors, all the latest shapes, flowing 
ends, puffs, knots, graduates Derliys. 

Inch four-ln hands, Satur- .50

tit.
12.00 frl.for ! hai—Muffs to match, same 

proportionate 
tions on these, at....

8.00, 10.00 and 12.00

but50reduo*
In Hardware and House?urnisliin^s etoiday

rlniMen's Fine Black Corded Silk or Sntln 
Full Drees Protectors, quilted, sitln- 
llned, apodal ...................1.00 MiHeating

Stoves
Sto-weplpea, Tc a 

Length.
Elbows, as illustrat
ed. all one piece,the 
heri made, 15c each. 
Galvanized 
Furnace Pipe, 25c a 
length.
Bright Tin Hot Air 
Pipe, 15c a length. 
Stovepipe Wire, Se 
a coll.

til
Men's Fine Pure Linen Collars, hand- 

laundrled, the new barred button 
hole. In all the leading shapes, viz., 
stand-up, turn-dowu. round or pointed 
corners, straight standing, round or 
square corners, turn-down, turn 
points, or the roll collar, all heights, 
1% to 2%\ these collars are m»de_to 
sell at 3 for 50c, special Sat
urday, 2 for............... .. ................. ..

wai
< > 
' > the

DONCASTER.

%Ur $2.50Iron V
ami
SoilWe have a nice Une of 

Small Heating Stoves, 
ranging in price from 
82.50 each 
You’ll find us right In 
this line.

.25 CXI
UP

Men’s Fine White Laundgled Shirts,4-ply 
linen, short or long» bosom. wrist 
bands or cuffs, reinfotced fronts, cou. 
tlnuoua facings, open back, made 
from heavy even thread cotton, 7C 
sizes 14 to 18, special price .........

Men's Heavy All-Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, overlooked seams, sateen trim
mings, pearl buttons, shirts double- 
tr,•tasted, drawer* trpuber finished, 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, Shet-

a theupwards.

x Public rl

^Amusements
rptV’Next Week.

Joseph Murphy will present his two popu
lar Irish plays at the Grand Opera House 
next week. "Shaun Rhne" will be the bill 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and mati
nee, and “Kerry Gow” the balance of the 

Mr. Murphy has achieved a national

Stable Broom Special.
TlY4 only 6-Row 

Solid Cane Sta
ble Brooms,wire 
fastened, width 
of sweep Id 

regular 
Sat- 

special,

Stove Pipe Enamel.
Wi* Jus!Busalll’s Stove Pipe Enamel, gives a 

beautiful black, glossy finish, no 
smoke or smell, absolutely the very 
best, large size bottle and brush.

WeiSubscriptions are being collected here 
were for the purpoee of giving the members of 

Broadview Battalion of 
the Boys' Brigade, a supper to Denfarth 
Hall next week.

Famous Active Rouse»

Are the top notch of Stove Excel
lence. We are headquarters for 
them.

eat
se erInches,

75c value, 
unla.v,

' they go at

No. 5 16c.
Ordinary Stove Pipe Varnish, 8c tin. TlaWESTON. •hoi1*

entiFifty-Nine Cent» Each.The Weston branch of the Bible Society 
has elected the following officers for the 

President, J K Moffat; 
P Franks; secretary, J Nason;

« « :TODMORDEN. 11ml
,WIRound-Mouth Shovel Special. elusive makers' leadtog styles, colors 

elate, blue, pearl, mode. fawn, brown 
ami black, pure silk bindings, Russia ! ;

fall and winter wear, extra fine aud caif leather sweats. Saturday O QQ . ,
flexible, fur felt, best silk bindings.  ^ <i
colo.s black, Pembroke brown or 1M only Men s Stiff and Soft Hate, odd , ,
fawn, our special price........... 9.50 sizes and assorted colors, In black, , ,
.............................................................. * fawn and brown, up-to-date styles, 4 (

Men's Superior Quality Fur, Felt Stiff fine quality EngUsh fur felt, regular ( (
and Soft Hate, latest American and price» $1.50, $1.i5 and $2.00, QQ
English ahapea, correct copies of ex- Saturday

Icoming year : 
treasurer,
Executive (.'ommittce. Messrs J Mortal, been purchased by Mr. Robert Davies.
Welsh. Lawrte, Gouldlng, R.ley, W Mather, The new tenant. Mr. John Meade, will be week.
J Keefler, Hope Foote and Rev. Mr. Rich. in poeeeeaicm of the license In a day or reputation as a legitimate actor of superior
tht-PWomen’s institute on Tuesday. Ar- George Dart and Harry Burgess bsgged üeen‘gaincd*1 bT'h.s^wora Yu “‘thfpUv
rangements are being made to have M e» eleven rabbit» along Trout Creek vallev shauu Khue." Without golug Into tectril-
Itoae of the Ontario Agricultural College yesterday. They had two guns and three cal details, it may be said that the work 
give a lecture In the near future. The hounds, and were only out about two aliudetl to constats of «r=ti Unf
membership now numbers 34. hours. They are arranging for a round-up and pictureaque repr en ’and Jrave

Rev. R. J. Faille wlU pn-ach on "Sab- , on Thanksgiving Day, and are forming a “ lad Larry Donovun; and, oec-
bath Obeerrance" next Sunday. shooting party of local sports for that day. f,uuu£ u burly, ouen-liearted, fuu-lovlng

Don Mills Road Is so dark these nights aud' whiskey-using Nor,.h of Ireland man 
that Joe Moses, who was riding a bicycle of middle age, known as Ked Jonn lShauu 
a few nights ago, was knocked down by Rhue). The two typra .re rtrong^etchra 

The members of the Unlonvllle Methodr another cyclist and his head was cut and of 11 stand us pattern* tut
1st Chnrch choir will give a concert on The 'nheT Puxty’» wheel waa put »u4ight-cut Irish character acting. The
the evening of Thanksgiving Day. Nov. , out <* hnslness. pretty Irish P‘W tnrentim.mt
28, In the Methodist Chnrch In this village. -------------------- —------ ura Is full ot ‘““^c, |yu0. ’ t0llity fun and
A choice program „ bring prepared. They o-t.rlo Hockey Association. ae^nrngW^ue.t^IU‘ °' j°11Uy’
will be assisted on this occasion by Mr. » s
Herbert Piercy of Toronto, well and fav- J111®’1®* meeting of the Ontario „aitninil «,1 #or the Toronto,
orably known ae an elocntloniat of high | ^tv on Dec. 7 Â"readv mam ciuhs" have "Human Hearts,” the melodrama that la
"ot of the mo*, successful auction aa.ea « t ^céS2d°“o be^nc

ever hold In this section was that of pices of the O.H.A. from on*' end of the best heart-interest dramas ever presented. 
Bernard Stiver on the 5th concession of Provim e to the other, and in several In- I its success was c8tnUa».-ed nve > vnrs_^ ». 
Markham on Wednesday last. On this oc- ®tlncP8 >n fhat hare not had a tr am ! and each succeeding season has aemon
cas,on five acres of standing timber was ^o'mfnr'anr.L1,’
disposed of in the remarkably short time h.A. is gaining In popularity. Amend- ever found such universal favor with the 
of 55 minutes, and at pr ccs highly gra lfy- monte to the rules and constitution should nlavgolug masses. The pure home uie oi 
lug to Mr. Stiver. The sale was conduct- l he in the hands of the secretary, A. H. a young southerner and the villainy oi au 
ed by J. H. Prentice of the well-known Beaton, 18 Court-street, at least two weeks adventures» and her male pad “*e. *r“ 
firm of Eckardt & Prentice. An idea of ^,Sret,lngLmC,;be lnte,?rt. Phlcally portrayed In thto play. U n j
îr 7'r,*TUie"may ;,e fr°’n .rssaurff jssaîi ^
the fact that one acre of wood land real- munlcatlon with Mr. Beaton. “ut Comedv Is cleverly mingled «Uh

pathos, forming an attractive combination.

Coal Oil Cane, Bo 
Each.

Cinder Sifters. Christy'» Celebrated Stiff Hate, fea
ther-weight brand, correct shapes for

deiif.Todmorden Hoose hotel property has 36 only Cin
der Sifters, 
a.® Illustrat
ed f'ts over 
a barrel, are 
perfectly

Round Month Shovels, as Illustrated, ; dust-proof, 
Old’s well-known brand, usually sold at i can bp used 
85c, Saturday, sneclal, they go at Sixty- alongside the 
Nine Cents each.

tool
bull

100 only t4-Gallon Oil 
- Cans, with spout, usually 

sold at 15c each, Satur- 
• day, special, they go at 

FIVE CENTS etch.

Imi
pea
a
bet
seel
iWc
pmJ

furnace, good 
60c value,

Saturday we sell them at 85c each. We
< > , 

< >
4 > 9

dark and prime muskrat linings, a < > | 
specially fine garment, spe- Ky QQ 4 > 
clal at .............................................. ... ^

Children's Fur Capa.
Children's Grey Lamb Fur Caps, choice y 

quality, even and medium dark colors, 
deep wedge sh ipe. good linings, O 95 
worth $3.00, special .................... fc.tw

♦ Men’s Fur Goats.Leather Mitt Special.
72 onl 
Lined 
Mitts, 
close cut 
25c pair, 
urday, i 
they go at 19c 
pair. We have 

a splendid range of lined and nnlined 
Lea’her Mitts and Gauntlets.

. nair« hare Severn 1 different patterns of Cinder 
Leather Sifters. If we can’t suit you In one 
regular wp’re bound to suit you in another. ! T

Stove Zinc Special
100 pieces of Sheet 

"• Zinc for placing nnder 
! stoves.
! Saturday In following 

*•*[ sizes at following spe- 
1 clal prices: 2 ft x 3 ft, 

f 25c; 8 ft x 3 ft. 39c; 
\ 8 ft x 4 ft. 49c: regular 

_______r 85c, 60c and 66c.

Dra

J
UNI ON VILLES. Men’s Russian Calf Fur Goats, made 

from heavy furred and large skins; 
this makes an excellent coat tb wt ar:

clean; best linings and

taliprice 
Sat- 

special, !Tarred Building; Paper. oy<
< ►odorless and 

finish, deep collai^, our 
special price ......................

Men’s Fur-Lined Coots, shell made, of 
extra tine English bc;iver clotti, black , 

blue colors, tine otter collars, 1

turTarred
r TARRPBA Building Paper, spe-

) dally adapted for 
/ lining stables and 

Pa fir. 6. J poultry houses, Snt- 
gaw vise Special^- unlar we sell It at

?lhi"tnrated”W«VI,regul”r 100 rolls Plain Bnlldlng’rapcs. at 35c roll 
mechanics' tool, roc i- Tarred Roofing Felt, Ready Roofing and
“r clone cut price 50c, Roofing Pitch Me make a specialty of
Saturdnv, special, they | roofing materials, 
go at 30c. 1
48 only Anvil Vises, 

brass boxings

100 rollsWe sell It on < > I1900! the
IWltl

v j% or navy
Boli l Sox and Gloves. Jai
Inn

English Made, Men’» Fine English Made Pure Wool to m 
Lined Kid Gloves, for fall and win- £ a 
ter wear, domes, gussets, plquB sewn, ^ 
shades tans and greys, makers’ sum- ♦ 
pie line, to clear Saturday, per 7R V I 
pair ................................................... X —l

mMen's Fine Quality 
Black and Heather Mi-xed 
Worsted, Plain and _
Cashmere aud Ribbed Natural Wool 
u Hose, winter weight, all nr'. 'Toiible 
heel and toe, with perfectly seamless 
feet, pure wool, worth 35c to OK 
50c, Saturday, per pair ...............

CBroom Special. Ribbed 
Ribbed x>lnckChopping Axe Special. riiwith . .

and chilled faced jaws, 
a serviceable tool, reg
ular 50c. Ssturde" spe
cial, they go at 33o.

da:

<s> toi
> flgl

Men’s English Oepe Bllk-Llned Gloves, 
Bolton thumb, gussets, (

11c,
Men’s Finest Quality French Made Lo

aned Mocha Gloves, made from choice 
4!» selected skins, in tans ond greys,
* domes, gussets, pique sewn, the cor- 
A rect shade» for fall wear, Sat- 1 CQ
* urday, per pair .............................

11Curtain Clamp Special.
144 se'a of Curtain 
Stretchers or Qul'.t 
Frame Clamps, nicely

theplqnosewn,
Paris point, shades tan, grey and < i 
red, the swell glove for pre- 1 95 V 
sent wear, Satorday .** 41

25 onlv Handled Chopping Axes, tempered 
steel head, hicfcnr h.m Me, good value 
85c, Saturday, special, 65c.

aw

There will be a clean sweep at

«*•
eat

::Rolfcs. 2 for 25c. 
this price.

Nordlca’s Famous
Madame Novdica, In her recital ou Thurs- 

dav eveumg next, will give two aelectb ns 
irom l\ agner. which are aBsociated 'vt n 
her greatest triumphs. These are E n s 
Dream ” lrom Lohengrin, a part she first 
created at Beyrouth, being sceeted by- 
Frau Wagner, and "Bruuhllde » -LM1.
She will sing a number 01 songs in Eng 
i|„h Including Allitzcn s beauiliul bong 

■ Tlankagl v tog, " Handel’s famous 
“Angels, Ever Bright and hair, "bleb 
she is said to sing better than «ny other 
soprano living: Rogers At Part.nt,, 
while an tieiu of especial Interest will be 
a new sercnltde by Richard btrauss. Mr. 
E. Roma nc Simmons, the pianist, wll 
give one piano number, a Chopin polonaise 
in C sharp minor. Seats are now on sale 
dally at Massey Hall, and >«66 numbers 
of orders have been received from out- 
elde place* l>y the manager.

japanned, four to set, 
Saturday, special, 15c

tallSPECTACLES
and GLASS EYES

3 Stovepipe
Damper*.

Nlckcl-plnted hnn- 
sprlnc; adjust- 

ment. will pay for 
themRolvps In n sav
ing of fuel. We sell 
them at 10c each.

1 Saturday’s Hardware Bargains
Centre Bits, solid cast steel, sizes % ; ; 

to 1V4. regular 10c, Saturday.... 5 ,,

\ cm6et.
_ n chiChair Seat Spe

cie!. !Razor SpecUtl. teedie. Sale of Carpenters’ Courtes

regular 12c to 15c, Saturday............10

Sizes %, %. %, 1 and 1% Inch, 
regular 17c to 25c, Saturday ..

Sizes «4, 114. 1% end 2 Inch, re- 25 
gular 30c to 60c, Saturday ........... '

r

1 IPO only Perforated 
chair Seats, la In. 
size.3 ply thickness,

varnished, 
complete with brass- 
beaded nails. Satur
day, special, at Its. 
«ch. Bring your 
pattern

Three reasons why you should buy your spectacles and 
glass eyes from us :

1st —We make a specialty of Optical Goods.
2nd.—We have a complete assortment of frames, ther

mometers. etc.
3rd —Our prices are lower than the lowest, quality con

sidered.

<1Sizes 1* to 1%, regular 18c, Sat- JQ * 
urday .........nicely llglof Door Knob Specie!.

344 only Rlm Door 
KnobF. *s lllustrnt- 
ed. ritual close 
prloe 10c each, Sat- 
urday. special,they 
go at 7c each. 

This Is a money-saver for the builder and 
contractor.

36 oinly Hollow Ground Razors, John Pence 
& Sous’ well-known Sheffield make, reg.i- 
lnr good value 60c, but to reduce our 
stock we let them go Saturday at 35c 
each.

Bench Vises, with clamp. 2 In. Jaws. < > 
opens to 2V4 inch, Jaws and anvil 
face chill hardened, Saturday

...15 tloi
II hei75- i>g...........• < ►with you.Phone Main elej
2J68 Books for SaturdayHoolx Special.

1(10 dozen Wire Hat 
fff, and Coat Honks ns 
Jj)l illustrated, usual 15c 

dozen. Saturday, spe
cial. 10c dozen.
100 dozen 
Moulding Hooks, usu
al 10c. Saturday, spe
cial, 5c dozen.

White Lead 
Special.

50 only Irons 25 lb. 
size of No. 1 Domta- 
lnn White Lend.Rit-, 
urday’g extra mine 
thev go at 53 lv 
eaeh. Paints. Oils, 
Turpentine, Varnish, 
etc., at closest cut ,

cuHat and Picture
. cdF. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician ♦

VI tCIPhra, the Phoenician, by A-rnold,
The Scallywag, by Grant ATTSn: T»8 
Mysterious Mr. Sablnty Oppenhelin. 
fall page lllnstratlons, l*r*6 print, on 
good paper, regular price $1-00, HQ
100 on sale Saturday ..................... -

BOc Prayer Books, 25c.
English Church Prayers and Hymns , 

combined, and Prayers only, in pad- ^ ■
ded and plain leather bindings, gooo , j
Clear type, on 11 n” P"P,”’„î 1 
prices 40c. 46c and 60c, all one £5 < 1 1
price On Saturday ........................... < ' j

New Boot Sale Price.

4 > Wood’s $16 Natural History, 2.60

*
over 3000 pages, w. h thousands of 
Ulus-rations by eminent artist^ ori
ginal price $15.00. Saturday, O 50 
per set of 5 volumes............... .. *

tohqo^OhUao, 
r H9\ 

w*rri 14ao 
25 LBS

Butcher*’ Hook». .Toronto Optical Parlors, 11 King St. West, Toronto- fucm P-Tnrh Hookp. as 4 >
Vv Illustrated, juat i
V\ the size for pool- ;

V W try. We are . ^
■N. ) I Felling at toc I ,

dozen. A full + 
renge of larger j4 
s'-o*. One bun- V 
drod dozen meat 

hooks, to drive in wall, heavily galvaniz
ed. regular 15e dozen, Satnrdar they go 
at. 5c a dozen.

Col. Maple*on Dead»

avisiarA^
Picture Int-

(Late of 198 West 
King St

No. 1 Clarence-square, cornet Sped!ua avenue, Toronto, 
ran&da. treats Chi onic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkln Diseases, ae Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Dîneuse» aa Impotency, Sterility» Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess)» Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
guiviinii-m.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.

th<DE. W. H. GRAHAM hai
roi

Volume for BOc.A fl
5 This book la large. ,n',flrto size hand 
» somely bound In silk cloth, eifïh on* 

containing the fair stejrres-dn 
Strange Company, by Guy Bootbby,

ediHinges.by a bull.KILLED

Nov. 14.—Frank Lee, an Eng-
hMica.

C We hare a most I 
complete range of 
the best clear White 
Mica for .voir 
stoves. Bring your 
size.

SOIPeterboro,
Lshman who came 
gvred to death by a

faa-m of F. Birdsall In Asphodel; whore 
he had got employment for the winter. 
Capt. Birdsall went to the barn and found 
that a two-year-old Jersey bull had broken 
loose He went to and drove the animal 
to its stall. On the floor was found the 
body of the hired man lying in a pool oi 
b'ood end so badly injured that the doctor 

I Tho was caJled in could do no h.na to aid 
! fitox None of the dead man’s relatives are 

known.

I■WWFr frl.o Ofrom Toronto, wns 
bull on Saturday at

o—o —• •—«q I—- o th.O
> Combination Plier Special. ♦ ribDiseases of Women—PainM. profune or suppressed men-trn 

ta Mon. uTccratior, lexicorrhoca and all displacement r of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.n*. to X p.tn. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

Othe left135 ♦ xVe have counted up the balance left over of our Rr eat Sale of U
♦ King Boots for Men. There are 676 pain left. $2.50 has been ,,

the Sale price, and every Boot sold was worth it and half j AS ,, 
as much again. But this 600 odd pair will go Saturday at 1 - ,

Hinges, light or heavy, te» or strap pat
tern. We carry a complete line at our 
close selling prices.

el’vjLetter Box Plate Special.
fa,

i ch;

mmsssflESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843. 4SI.Combination Tool 
Special.

12 only Combination Pliers, gas piler, wire 
cutter wrench and screw driver combin
ed. usual valu» PO» Saturday we sell 
them to you at 8!>e each.

ehi♦
TbiIIP ” the Great'[ 

$3.50 Shoe for 
Men.

225 only Hollow Handle 
Combination Tools, ten 
tools in one. nsnal good 
yalno flOc, Saturday, spe
cial, 39c.

Victor,“He’ll Remember 
With Advantages.”

<4 ini
❖ teiIScrew Driver SpeoUU.

rljwith100 Berlin Bronzed Letter Plates, 
screws to match, Saturday, special, 12c
each.

♦ ■hd—Shakespeare.

Many good dressers remember with advantage the Overcoat, 
Suit or Trousers ordered here. A large variety to select 
from—an unrivalled showing—Scotch and English Tweed, 
Suitings, large new shipment in all the new browns, olives, 
bronze-greens, checks, overchecks, eto. Pleased to have you 
inspect. Some of the smartest effects we have ever seen in 
Neckwear, Fancy Hosiery, Eto., in our Haberdashery Depart
ment. Pyjamas, Bathrobes, Etc. A1 values

COTTAGE HOSPITAL FUND.

fund for the 1 th,13Bench Screw Special. vveOttawa. Not, 14.— The 
Conntesa of Mints cottage hospital scheme 

to $20.217. The subscriptions in
w*<rGolden Ll$ht OH What greater tribute can a man pay ^ j 

the “Victor” Shoes than by wearing them. -*■ 
“Victor1’ wearers are now seen everywhere.
Sold in any style, size or width at

144 only Screw Drivers, round handle ond 
round steel blade, a first-class tool, slz’s 
range from 3 to 6 Inches jpgular good 
value» 10c to 20c each, Saturday, special, 
thev all go at the one low price of 10c 
each.

amounts
elude $243 from the PriD'je of Wales, $500 
from Ladv Mlnto; from the Princess f>' 
Wales. $25; from Ix>rd Strathcona, $500: 
Sir William Macdonald, $8000; John Mon 

R. B. Angus. $1000: E. B.

iWill give you »uch satisfaction ae 
will ensure your continued use of It. Ru24 only Iron Renrh Screws, complete with 

handle, our usual low price Is 50c, Satur
day, special, they go at 39c each.

Wei
* - l>a.|

$3-50 ♦i;el. $1CHX>: M
Osier. $1000: John T. Molsou, $1500.

a !
t
♦

i/tail Orders Receive^Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered to All Parts Cit; Cu
rmFATHER STANTON DYING.

Brockvillc, Nov. 14.—Rev. Father Sms- 
ton, R«man Catholic priest here, is dying.

SPECIAL
PRICES

But by this store only. « RuRussill’s at the Market, 159 King St. EastR. SCORE & SON, 9 ed
V

SIMPSON at hON” <•OOSSPAHY, ÿ 
UM1TID v

1

vmTHE
■OMETBUSINESS

SUITS
Prefontaiae'* Boast.

Montreal. Nov. 14.—Mayor Pvefontaiue 
predicts that be will be re-eleeted Mayor 

W. E. Doran by 10,000. Aid. Axnee 
thinks Doran will win.

M,Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. W«!St. Where the Price is Always the Lowest.over
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HORSE BLANKETS
At 98c Each

86 only Heavy Dutch Kersey Horse 
Blankets, bound, shaped and strap
ped, good dollar and a quarter 
value, Saturday, we sell them at

Ninety-Eight Cents Each

SABLE

SCORES’
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